Women's Recovery Kentucky Centers

A  Cumberland Hope Community Center For Women, Harlan
    Agency: Cumberland River Behavioral Health

B  Brighton Center for Women, Florence
    Agency: Brighton Center Inc.

C  Women's Addiction Recovery Manor, Henderson
    Agency: Henderson Addiction Recovery LLC

D  Trilogy Center for Women, Hopkinsville
    Agency: Pennroyal MH/MR Board, Inc.

E  Liberty Place for Women, Richmond
    Agency: Kentucky River Foothills Partnership

F  The Hope Center Recovery Program for Women, Lexington
    (Program Model)

G  The Healing Place Women and Children's Community, Louisville
    (Program Model)

H  Sky Hope Recovery Center
    Agency: The Atlanta Group

Men's Recovery Kentucky Centers

I  The Healing Place of Campbellsville
    Agency: The Healing Place

J  Transitions Grateful Life Center for Men, Erlanger
    Agency: Transitions Inc.

K  Owensboro Regional Recovery Center for Men
    Agency: Audubon Area Community Services/
    Lighthouse Counseling Services Inc.

L  CenterPoint Recovery Center for Men, Paducah
    Agency: Four Rivers Behavioral Health Inc.

M  George Privett Recovery Center for Men, Lexington
    (Program Model)

N  The Healing Place for Men, Louisville
    (Program Model)

O  Hickory Hill Recovery Center, Emmalena
    Agency: Kentucky River Community Care Inc.

P  Genesis Recovery Kentucky Center, Grayson
    Agency: Pathways Inc.

Q  Men's Addiction Recovery Campus
    Agency: Henderson Addiction Recovery LLC
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**WOMEN’S CENTERS**

**Evarts - Harlan County**
Cumberland Hope Community Center for Women
6050 Hwy 38
Evarts, KY 40828
606-837-0100 or 606-837-0200

**Florence - Boone County**
Brighton Center for Women
375 Weaver Rd.
Florence, KY 41042
859-282-9390

**Henderson - Henderson County**
Women's Addiction Recovery Manor
56 North McKinley
Henderson, KY 42420
270-826-0036

**Hopkinsville - Christian County**
Trilogy Center for Women
100 Trilogy Ave.
Hopkinsville, KY 42240
270-885-2902

**Lexington (Program Model) - Fayette County**
The Hope Center Recovery Program for Women
1524 Versailles Rd.
Lexington, KY 40504
859-252-2002

**Louisville (Program Model) - Jefferson County**
The Healing Place Women and Children’s Community
1503 S. 15th St.
Louisville, KY 40210
502-568-6680

**Richmond - Madison County**
Liberty Place for Women
218 Lake St.
Richmond, KY 40475
859-625-0104

**Somerset-Pulaski County**
Sky Hope Recovery Center
77 Union Street
Somerset, KY 42501
606-425-4787

**MEN’S CENTERS**

**Campbellsville - Taylor County**
The Healing Place of Campbellsville
105 Hiestad Farm Road
Campbellsville, KY 42718
270-789-0176

**Emmalena - Knott County**
Hickory Hill Recovery Center
100 Recovery Way
Emmalena, KY 41740
800-575-7223, ext. 2700

**Erlanger - Kenton County**
Transitions Grateful Life Center for Men 305
Pleasure Isle Dr.
Erlanger, KY 41018
859-359-4500

**Lexington (Program Model) - Fayette County**
George Privett Recovery Center for Men
250 W Loudon Ave.
Lexington, KY 40508
859-225-467

**Bowling Green-Warren County**
Men’s Addiction Recovery Campus
1791 River Street
Bowling Green, KY 42101
270-715-0810

**Louisville (Program Model) - Jefferson County**
The Healing Place for Men
1020 W. Market St.
Louisville, KY 40202
502-585-4848

**Owensboro - Daviess County**
Owensboro Regional Recovery Center for Men
4301 Veach Rd.
Owensboro, KY 42303
270-689-0905

**Paducah - McCracken County**
CenterPoint Recovery Center for Men
530 County Park Rd.
Paducah, KY 42001
270-444-3640

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Mike Townsend
Toll-free in Kentucky: 800-633-8896
502-564-7630, extension 715
TTY 711
mtownsend@kyhousing.org